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Hardware, &c.For Nale.
About 13 bushels of Potato Onion

Sets Apply to R. M. Utzman.
Cor Dawson and Jones Sts.

aug. 81 lw.

lilUbous
Are you not going to get seme of

tbat lot all silk ribbon, all colorr,
numbers 15, 12 and 9, at the unheard
of price of tO cents a yard.

D. T. Swindell.

Somathing New
You Need an Agreeable Tonic

to Overcome the elfect of
the Hummer and malaria,
and build up your aystem
for the l'all work.

WE HAVE IT!
Bnf, Win and Iron ha
long ben considered the
BKSi'NUTfUriVE TONIC.
Bui It ha been too expensive

rjSHOE SALE. JE
Great reduction int

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everything at

FACTORY PRICES
t3T30 to 40 per cent savad.

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteviile street.

The Krl. Reserve.
The naval rMn militia of the

State, will ia a hort tine, take Its
first tour of duty at tea in a body, as
a battalion The foar divisions will
muster about 149 men

Railroad Rumors.

It s riiniord that the Oxford &

Olarks'lUe tralu will ran through to
Raleigh as H iormely did, and that it
will also o irry freight ears, bat no
one h i" yet learned When the change
will take place. The best schedule
this road has ever had was when the
train ran through from Raleigh to
West Point. We get this from the
Durham San.

The Penitentiary.
Over twenty convicts hare arrived

at the penitentiary daring the past
week, which is a larger number than
usual. There have been about eigh
ty Bent to the Roanoke farms leav-

ing about 183 inside the prison.
At the farms there are about 800. The
expenses there are heavy, being over
$150 per day for diking and other sim
liar work. Mr Leazer . is making a
strenuous effort to pull through this
year without calling for aid from the
State Treasury He thinks, however,
it will be a bard effort.

Ml REESE

We want
The Floor

Space and

bvfby mumiM
Now Marked

At Cost for

Cash Only.
$ R.90 $ 6.05 6.45 $ 0.34

6.75 8.35 9.33 12.81

13.73 21 15

RALEIGH, N.C.

feee SEere.
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

juui mtKratiu a ive your rooms neatly
furnishe i. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this i

his & Ira
cannot be beaten in this or an other com

munity, iney nave alt the novelties inthe business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-tresse- s,

&o. They have
the finest, pret

tiest and 'nob-
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles r.nd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv ni gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane, SoutJiside M'rk't

Dry Gondii. Ttotlona &c.

W U S R S TliCKEi i CO'S

GREAT CHEAP

CARPET -- SALE.

Big lot bought at a bargain

ro 11 mills forcsd to realize,

ind to which wd have added

overy roil and ewy renmaat

carried over from iast seasoa.

Sale begins Monday morn

ing, Ang. 231h.

Very Proper.
In our isBuHday will be found a

communication, which we think emi
nently proper and whch we hope
will be carried out It is beyond doubt
that our beloved city has been highly
favored in many instances by the
mercy of God, and it becomes us as a
christian people to publicly acknowl
edge the past favors Providence has
bestowed upon us. It would be a
grand spectacle at a stated time, to
have oar people on bended knees givi
lng thanks to the Groat Giver of AH

Good for His merges. We sincerely
hope the recommendation will be car-

ried out.

We had the pleasure of seeing Rev.
L. L Nash, cf Wilmington, in the
city today.

Don't forget, fresh Norfolk Oysters
at Jordan's dining hall tonight.

Norfolk Oysters, fresh opened stock
guaranteed perfectly good, at Jor-
dan's tonight.

Bananas.
Only 50 cents a bunch at

It D. T. Johnson's Phone' 28.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Coals at lowest prices.
Sepltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JONBfl & POWHLL.

Crockery.
Our crockery department has start-

ed off with a rush, all good goods, no
shoddy in yet, but we will have some
just as soon as we eca get it.

U. T. Swindell.

Bargain of a Lifetime.
We gathered up this morning about

501 or tfOO ladies' vesta worth all the
way from 25o to 75o each We shall
sell them at 15o each. Don't fail to
look for this bargain.

D. T. Swindell.

For lient.
Two small houses, located In cen

tral part of city, for rent cheap. For
terms, &c, apply to
au24 J H Bobbitt

Nickel alarm clocks,' 07o
Nickel day clocks, bio
Toilet piper, per package, 7o
Note paper, per quire, 4 and 6c
Good white envelopes, per pkge, 6c

Woollcott's.

We have received our fall stock of
children's and boys' school shoes and
do not hesitate to say that they are
gcod ones, especially the boys, at
f1.25, $1.50 ana 3.

Woollcott S Hons.

Impoitaut to Jfou.
MattoeKs. the leading photogra

pher, guarantees satisfaction. He is
not ashamed to put his name on all
work done by him. Beware of agents
who sell tickets for work of this Rina.
People are often deceived and de
frauded: if you want a first class
picture, go direct to Mattocks' g il
lery, Fayettevilie street. Cabinets
$3 per dozen. Don't take up your
time with agents wno know nothing
at all about photography. a?6 6t

TCJOKEBS.
CHEAP CA HPE T. NALE !

carpets. Carpets. Carpets.
In this erreat carpet sale we offer

about nine thousand dollars ($9,000)
worth of fctanda.d carpets of all grades
at the following prices:

Thirteen rolls of Moquette Carpets
and borders at only ae per yard,
worth $1.25 per yard.

Fifteen rolls Hartford Moquette
Carpets and borders at only fl per
yard, worth $ fO per yad.

Twenty roils utanaara nign pue
Velvet Oh rpets at only 7)6 per yard,
worth $1 2 per yard.

Twenty nine rolls Standard Body
Brussels Carrots, with and without
borders, at 75c, 95c and $1 per yard,
worth $1 25, $1 3") and $1 60 per yard.

Forty three rolls English extra ten
wire Tapestry Brussels Carpets, with
and without borders, at only 75c per
yard, worth $1 2 per yard.

51 rolls American Standard makes,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets at only 60
cents per yard, worth $1 yard

19 rolls Fern brook Extra Super In-
grain Carpets, warranted all wool
the best and finest Ingrain Carpet
ever woven at only 67 cents per yard,
worth 85c. ,

17 rolls Hartford Extra Super .In-
grain Carpets, warranted ail wool, at
only 6)o per yard, worth 85c.

11 rolls Auburn Extra Super Ingrain
warranted ail wool carpets, at only 65
cents per yard, worth 7 jo.

13 rolls Extra Super Wool Ingrain
Carpets at 50c per yard, worth 75o.

7 rolls Extra Super Worsted and
Woo) C O liigrain Carpets at 45c per
yard, worth oio.

5 rolls Ingrain Union Wool Carpets
at only 86c, worth 50o.

5 rolls Extra Quality Iugraii Car- -'

pets, at only 29o per yard, worth 40c.
Broils Extra good grade Ingrain

Carpets, at only 21o per yard, worth
35c,

8 rolls extra good grtde- - Ingrain
Carpet, at only 20c per yard, worth
;0o.

5 rolls real good Ingrain Carpets, at
only 18o per yard, worth 23o per yard.

And to this big lot of new carpets,
bought for cash at sacrifice sales from
Sew York and Philadelphia jobbers,
we and every remoanc and short
length left over from the spring sea
son. ';

these remnants and short ends we
uave marked at about half price to
sell tueua out.

This great Bale began Monday, Aug
28, and is held on our first fioor right
up at our Fayettevilie street door,
just as y . u enter our store. You wilt
Hud these carpets just as we adver
use them, and you must come early
to secure the pick patterns.

- Always oome to Tuckers' when you
want the best goods for the least
money, W fl 4 & S Tucker t Co.

and It wa. offensive to dellt i ;
cate stomtclis.. We have
over joina all these dlfflcul.

, ties and off r you Beef, Wine
and Iron for 50c per PINT
bot.de, FDliL measure. We
guarantee It to be the most
palatable and tovig irating
Tonic ever made ftemem-bert- h

price, 50c per pint.
HnAniil nltAnt.lAn tnfina nva.

f? scrlpiionworkat reasonable
price. t
8XELLIXG & HICKS,

DRUGGISTS.
Oor Fayettevilie and Morgac Sts.

SMOKE
"PLOR DE THEO,

rLORDE ORLEANS,

FLOR DE TELLER,JA
Q0U5TRY GENTLEMAN

AND OTHBR GOOD

AT

"ML o ZBZl-- m ttloxls133 Fayettevilie Street.
BUI YOUR 8T A.--DCstock.

tionery until you see our

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

SHEETS WRITING25 Paper and 25 Envelopes for
5 cents.

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

PR ICE SI ii HAM- -CUT'mocks. Call early
before they are all

gone. RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

STYLISH STA- -FOR tionery visit the

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

BARGAINS INBIGCroquet Sets and Lawn
'ennis ts&na.

aa24 RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

For Rent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capital. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf a

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding cultnre.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Stkinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j13

ForJECeut.
Four room cottage. Apply to P H

Hughes, Postal Telegraph Co. aul9

Wanted at Once
To buy three or four nice show

cases. - Address, Williams & King,
Raleigh, N C.

Look and Listen.
Table oil cloth, perfect beauties, in

pntt6rn, at 10 cents per yard. Toilet
Paper at Co a pack, good Umbrellas,
at 59c; all wool carpetsamples, one
yard and a half long for 89o each.

D. T. Swindell.

Tucker's Great Carpet Sale.
Nearly $9,0! 0 worth of standard

carpets, occupying the whole front
space at our Fayetteviile street en-
trance. The sale begins Monday
morning, Aug 29th. All should be
sold within one week. Come and see
then.

WB6HS Taoker 4 Oo.

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE MALE
MIDSUMMER LLEARANCE rJALE

-O- E-

Trimmed Millinery
AND AL- L-

Straw Goods, Maslia Hatft Saps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a bi,; reduction.

Stamped Linen, flair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again in the fall we
want to re luce the stock as much as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 111 FA.YETTEVILLE 3T.

Next to Fred jl Watson's.

flaking Ready

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annual inventory

we have make 3 down very many articles of

a summer character to the wholesale prices

to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have been made on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and coloi'S.

Special prices on underwear. Broken

lines of ladies fine shoes at about cost. Fold-

ing fans from 6c up.

Just received new line of white goods,
laces, towels, handkerchiefs, &c.

We show the best at prices unparallelled
in this market. The convincing proof is
in the goo Is tuemselves.
in early inspection is requested.

G. A. uierwot & Co

EieryOaegTAMJJJ Amazed

To see us busy from morning (ill night,

while others say no money, hard times, we

are waiting for congress to do something, but

we can't wait'. We are selling eood cheap,

Look at our fie Lawns and Challies, new go-

ing at 2c per yard.
Thanks to the people, whose keen percep-

tions have recognized the exceptional val-

ues of our great bargains, and whose words
of praise have advertised them lor us.

Alarm Clocks 89c.
'Slates from 3 to 8c.

THE LYOll BACKET STORE.

Notice.
This Is to let my customers and the

public generally, know that I have
moved mv shoe shop under Jones 6s

Powell's feed fctore. on Fayettevilie
street. First class work done, at the
lowest reasonable prices Give me a
.call. N. H. Moork,

Boot and shoe-maker-.

Aug. 80 Iff.

Great ! Great ! Great.!
Carpet sale beginning this morning

at D. T. Swindell's store. Nice Mo
I .que Carpets, perfectly lovely 70c per

..' yard.
A lot of Moquett in light grounds,

be lutifol boquets in and border to
match, $1.00 per yard. ;

Most exquisite patterns of new
styles in vetvet carpets at 70c per
yard..

Body Brussels Carpets in new love-

ly shades of this season at 70o per yd.
American m akes of standard brands

Tapestry carpets at 55c per yard.
Ail wool Ingrain carpets in the

most beautiful patterns at 58c. per
y.rd; this is regular 85c gods.

Un'On wool carpets, p,rf -- vi beau
tied( at 8:c per yard; ttiwae a-- e ng liar
50o goods.

Good Ingrain carpets at the small
price of 16c and 20o per yard.

Aimava noma to' Swindell's when
you want carpets or auy thing else
under m priwo. '

'X
"V.


